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tic A L1&77ER OFHEALTH

court ia alleged to have decreed the
men to serve part of their 14 yearn
each In solitary confinement The
prisoners allege that they may become
Insane from Inactivity. They declare
they have been ready to work but that
since July 1 it has been denied them.
The sentence as carried out since the
suspension of labor In the prison is
said to be cruel, Inhuman and pro-

hibited by the constitution of Illinois.

Dr. Lyon'8
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Cleanse) and beautifies tbt
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.
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San Francisco and
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Tl hour from Portland to Chicago
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DAVITT SAYS NO FAMINE.

Irish Potato Crop Fairly Good Pov-

erty Always Exists.
New York, Nov, 2. Michael Davltt,

the Irish leader who haa . been In

America on. private business since
Nov. t will sail for his home tomorrow.

Regarding reports that the peasantry
In Mayo and Oalway counties la on the
brink of starvation through failure of
the potato crop he said the matter ap-

pears to be exaggerated. There waa
a wet summer and fears were felt for
a partial crop failure but no apprehen-
sion ex Islts of serious calamity. In
even good seasons he said, there Is

poverty In the section mentioned.
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Escaped From Fire.
New York, Nov. 29. With children

held under their arms, clinging around
their nocks or hanging to their should-

ers, firemen curly today carried 40

streaming youngster from a burning
tenement at No, 238 Ninth avenue.
At the same time 30 adulta followed

the rescuers down the fire escapes.
Among theti) wua a woman who for
two weeks had been helpless from a

paralytic stroke.
The building, a five-sto- ry tenement,

was occupied by 12 families. In which
the number of children average from
three to six. The air shaft and stair-

ways were ablaxe and the tenants fled

to the fire escapes In their night
clothing. Mra. W. A. Corinaughton, an

aged woman living on the second floor,

who bad been bedridden for two weeks
from paralysis, arose and climbed in-

to the street unaided. The fright of
the moment seemed to have effected a
cure and she was hurried to a neigh-

bors home without a twinge of pain.
The 11 nunc lu I loss caused by the fire
was small

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Aatorla

All Bailing data aubjoct to chang

FOR ILWACO, connecting tbara with

traina for Lorn Beach, Tioga and

the "Ecclesiastical History of New
England from 1620 to 1698." It
brought $345. It was printed in Lon
don in 1702.IF YOU ARI NOT

CHAPMAN A QUITTER.

Tried to Commit Suicide and May Yet
Die.

New York, Nov. 29. Robert Chap--

man, who la believed to be the son of

Robert A. Chapman, of New York, haa

attempted to commit suicide at the
Carlton botel, says a Herald dispatch
from London. Chapman had Just ar-

rived from Paris. He now lie in a
serious condition with two physicians
in attendance who hold out some hope
for hia recovery.

Throws 60,000 Feet of Lumber Into the
Sea.

San Francisco, Nov. 29. The
schooner Valant Just arrived from

Oraya Harbor, encountered very bad
weather on the way down the coast,
encountering the full force of a suc-

cession of southeast gales. In order
to save the vessel which had com-

menced to leak badly sixty housant
feet of her lumber cargo had to be
jettisoned. ,

Particular Dont Traval Ovar tha

North Beach points. Returning ar-rlv- ta

at Aatorla aamo avenlng.

Through tlckete to and from all prta
olpal Buropaan cltlee.

O. W. ROBERTS. Aaent,

Aatorla, Ora.

FOR WANT OF FRESH AIR.

Air-tig- Room and Gas Stove Cause
Death of Sleeper.

New York, Nov. 29. Lack of oxy
gen In the room where he slept has
caused the death of Charles Krasny. aNORTHERN PACIFIC
machinist living In Newark, N. J. HAS A RUBBER 8TOMACH.
The one door and window were tightly
closed as to make the room practi-
cally airtight. When he retired
Krasny started a small gaa heater.
This aoon exhausted the oxygen in the
room and Krasny died in his sleep.
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DINED SECRETARY OF HAWAII.

Distinguished Party Gueeta of Lotus
Club.

New York, Nov. 2. A. L. C. Atkin-

son, secretary of the territory of Ha-

waii, hns been tendered a dinner here
at the Lotus club. Fourteen persons
were present Including District Attor-
ney Jerome, Governor Chamberlain of
Connecticut and Morgan
O. Bulkeley, of the same state.

Illinois Control, aa

Any old road will do you and wa dont
want your patronage; but If you art
oartlcular and want tha beat and mean
to bava It, ak tha ticket agent to
route you via the ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL, the road that runa through
solid veatlbule traina between St
Louis. Memphis and New Orleans.

No additional charge la made for a
seat In our recllnnlg chair cars which
are fitted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, and bava a porter In attend-
ance.

Rates Via tha ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are tba lowest and wa will ba glad to

quota them in connection with any
transcontinental Una.

B. ft TRUMBULL
Commercial Agent 141 Third Street,
Portland, Ora.

J. C LINDSET,
T. F. IP, A, 141 Third Street
Portland, Ore,

PAUL R THOMPSON.
Frt ft Paasenger Agent, Colman Bide
Seattle, Wash.

PRE8IDENT HOME AGAIN.

Hose Substituted for Part Destroyed
by Dynamite.

New York, 29. A peculiar and ex-

tremely delicate surgical operation has

been performed at a hospital in Mount

Vernon which will probably save the

life of Antonio Stranlno, whose

stomach had been partially torn out

by dynamite explosion.
Coils of rubber tubing were In-

serted in the man's stomach after part
of its crushed interior had been re-

moved. By forcing food through this

tubing it la hoped to preserve his life.

NOT ALLOWED TO WORK.

Two Murderers In Illinois Want Work
or Freedom,

New York, Nov. 29. Refused per-

mission to do hard labor at the peni-

tentiary at Joliet, two. confessed mur-

derers have begun proceedings In the
circuit court to secure their freedom.

Judges Windca I fumed writs of habeas

corpus for the men, George Cantos and
P. Peltlnnto and will hear evidence In

their cases tomorrow.
When Judge Hutchinson sent the

men to prison five years ago he or-

dered that they be put at hard labor.
The sentence Is attacked because the
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Taouroa and Seattle NlfM
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Tak Puget Sound Ltmiud or North

tout Ltmltad for Orafa Harbor point
Taka Puget Sound limited for Olym-

pic direct,
Taka Pugat Sound Limited or htaa

aaa Clty-i- U Louie Special for palsa
on South Band Branch,

Doublt dally train aerrtoa oa Orajr
Harbor breach.

Four train dally batwaaa Portland.
Tavmn iii atl

Special Train Expedited Over Beet
Roads of the East

Baltimore. Nov. 29. The special
train over the Pennsylvania road bear-

ing President Roosevelt and party
from St Louie to Washington arrived
here at 4:50 this morning. The train
was switched from the Northern Cen-

tral to the Philadelphia, Baltimore A

Washington railroad tracks and left
for Washington at 6:46 A. M

ANCIENT AMERICAN HISTORY.

Brought Highest Price at Bishop
Hurst Sale.

New York. Nov. 29. Some high
prices have been obtained for rare
volume of Americana at the sale of
the library of the late Bishop John

I will sell mystock of ladles' hand

bags during December at cost. Price
will surprise you. Call. Charles Ro-
ger.

When You Are Buying Goal

Why not get th$bqst there is? If you want
a good steady heat, no clinkers or dirt and but

little ash, be sure you get

AUSTRALIAN COAL

It is the most economical and convenient fuel
and is by far the best coal on the market.
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ELMORE . COMPANY
Free Delivery. - - Phone 1961.
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